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Tnfonna / disrnssion after on e of the sessions en ds. Seated: Chancel/or ]ohn W. Scl, wada and 
·Mrs. William C. T11 c/1rr. Standing: W illiam C. Tucker, national pre ide11t of the A lu m ni 
Association , J ean f . Maddm , 1r. R. ( Bus) Entsrningn, and Ralph D uggins. 
ALUMNI INSTITUTE 
1t had nol been au em plc:d before on Lhe Univers ity 
ca mpus-a two-clay meeling of the Alumni Associa-
tion Board of Directors Lopped by informational 
addresses from high ad minislrat ive and faculty per-
sons. The inn ovation had other features: spouses were 
in vitetl Lo a lun cheon and two dinner meeL ings, and 
va ri o us enterta inment progra ms were provided. Start-
ing off the proceedings of a busy weekend in Colum-
bia, May 7 and 8, was a four-hour board meeting on 
the fir5t afternoon. Beca use of the instructiona l nature 
of Lh e four talks, the two-day affair could best b e 
ca ll ed a n Alumni Institute, a type of meet ing long 
planned by Lhe Board of Directors . .Judging by the 
success o f Lh e initia l effon , it is safe to predict that 
similar institutes will be held in the future. 
The peakers were Chance llor .John W. Schwada; 
Dean of Students .Jac k Matthews ; Exlension Dean 
Brice Ratchfo rd ; and Dr. .-\rdalh Emmons, director 
o f Lhe R esea rch R eanor . . -\II di scussed the Uni,·er-
sity's prob lems, progress and objectives. The con-
sensus of the 35 persons present was that Lhe sessions 
were m ost informat ive and inLeres Ling. 
William C. Tucker of Warrensburg, na tiona l pres-
ident of the Un ivers ity A lumni Associati on , presided 
a t the five sess io ns, a ll at the Tiger H o te l. H e ,ind 
other nationa l office rs were re-e lected to erve another 
yea r, beginning .July 1. The oLhers are: Marvin D. 
McQueen of St. Lou is, B. W. R obinson of J effer on 
City, and John P . Mi ller of Kansas City, vice-pres i-
dents; Hartley Ba nks, Sr., of Columbi a, vice-p resident 
and treasurer. 
Chan e llor Schwacla , spea king informa ll y a t Sa tur• 
clay's luncheon, to uched on a number of subjects. 
He stressed the need of all groups coopera ting in 
order to assure progress of the U nivers ity and make 
it a great ins1it11tion . Rather than aclmilling onl y 
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Th e D elia Quarte t, rnade 11p of U niversity students, en tertains 
at a dinner meeting allrnrled by members of the B'){{l'd and thr1ir spo uses. 
Dr. Wi lliam D. Gaunt (left), w h ose wife Elinor is a Board member, ms1 ts w ith two directors, 
Dr. ] oseph L. Fisher of St. ] osf' /Jh and Edward K r: 1111 :'.d)' of Tulsa. Ted H . Fu nk photos. 
"the e lite few," he would like to see the Un ivers itv 
gi,·e a ll deserving students a chance to make goocl. 
H e a lso believes the freshman stud ent shou ld be ex-
posed to the best teachers, but too often, he sa id, fine 
teachers become in vo lved in resea rch . 
Dr. Emmons, in his illustrated lecture on the R e-
sea rch Reactor Facility now nea ring comp let ion, 
litera ll y held hi s audience spellbound. He was ab le 
to reduce sc ientific terms 1.0 layman's la nguage and 
bring a li ve the vast potentialities of the fac ility, 
which is the most powerful of an y on a co llege cam-
pus. As one board member told Dr. Emmons, " I just 
wish 1 5,000 people could have hea rd th is talk ." · 
Dean Matthews, the Friday night speaker, looked 
back into campus hi sto ry and fo und simila riti es in 
some student act ions of toda y and those of yesterday. 
He said the vast majority of Un iversity students are 
of a high type and that those who are involved in 
problems are in a tiny minority . He fi elded a number 
of questions from the a lumni after com plet ing hi s 
talk. 
T he fin al speaker, a t the Sa turday night dinner 
meet ing, was Dea n R a tchford. He p ictured the far-
reaching serv ices of the U niversity Extensio n Divi-
sion. Dean Ratchford emphasized the importance o l 
vo lunteer efforts on the part o [ a lumni in furthering 
the Un ivers ity 's expa nded programs. 
T hree new distri ct direc tors were e lected: Garth 
Landis, St. .J oseph; Karl W ickstrom, Marshfield ; and 
Herbert Harvey, E ldon . Robert Da llmeyer of .Jeffer-
son City and Mark Swearengen of Monroe C ity were 
ree lected directors. 
Five new region al direc tors were elected: .John Pol-
li tt, Santa Barbara, Ca li f.; C lif Blackmon, Da ll as, 
Tex .; Eugene Trumble, M inneapoli s, M inn .; .Joseph 
Carpenter, Loui sv ille, Ky.; and Wa lter .J ohn , \Vash-
ington , D. C. The Associat ion now has two directors 
from each of its five regions in the Un iLed Sta les. 
At the close of the board meeLing, G . H. (Bus) 
E ntsm inger, Assista nt to the President fo r Develop• 
ment and Alumni Act ivities, traced the orga nizat io nal 
and operational aspects o( the offices he directs. 
.Jean .J. Madden , fie ld secretary of the Assoc ia t ion , 
reported membership at a new high , 14,99.1. 
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